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I t  is in changing tha t  things find repose. [ .HE~IACLIT~~]  

Succession refers to the changes observed in an ecological co~nmuaity follov -
ing a perturbation tliat opens up a relatively large space. The earliest studies 
described the sequence of species that successively invade a site (Co\\les 1899: 
Cooper 1913; Clenlents 1916); more recent studies have desciibed cllailges in 
other characteristics such as biomass, productivity, diversity, niche l~reatltll, 
and others (see review in Odum 1969). I11this paper \re mill discus5 o~lly chailger 
in species conlposition 

Clements (1916) proposed a theory of t'he causes of successioil so sati*fying 
t'o most ecologists that it has doi~iinat'ed the field ever since (see Odum 1969). 
Xlt'hough doubts were raised earlier (Gleasoa 1917: Egler 1964), queries ailcl 
objections have recently increased in n~unher (XcCormicli 1968; C'onnell 1972 : 
Drury and Nisbet 1973; Coli~lvaux 1973; Kiering and Good\\-in 1974, etc.). 
This paper will review t'lle theory and t'he evidence and propose nlternativc 
testable models. We consider first t'he meclia~lisms which cleterrrliile tllr cllailg~s 
during succession and second tlie relat~ionsliips bet'\veen succession ancl colu-
muiiity st'ability and organiz a t '  1011. 

Tlie mechanisms producing the sequence of species have not l~een elucidat'ecl 
for several reasons. First', direct evidence is available only for the earliest stages 
n-lien many species are short lived and arnenahle t'o experimeatatio~l (Tcee~er 
1950). Tlie sequence lat'er in succession has not 11een direct'ly ohser~ed for the 
obvious reason tliat these later-appearing species persist for ri111ch longer tllail 
the usual ecological study or even t'lia11 the investigat'or. Therefore, the later 
sequence has Elad to be reconstructed from indirect evidence of 1-arious sort's, 
sucll as by tabulating the vegetat'iorl found on sites al~anclo~led after cult,i~.at'ion 
at  various past tinies (Oosting 1942) or by dating t'lle living and dead trers oil 
one site (Cooper 1913; Henry and Sn-an 1974). 

Xecoad, some possible mecllanisms have been ignored, particularly the eff'ects 
of grazing animals. The study of succession has in the past beell carried out 
1ilai1ll-y by persons 7%-orliing solely n-it'll plants. 'lllhis can be just'ified, i11 the sells? 

Amer. Katur .  1877. Tol. 111, 111). 1118-1114. 
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t'llat plants not only are tlle prirnary producers but also usually const'itute 
hot11 the greatest ainount of hiomass and the structural for111 of a coininuiiity 
(sessile anirilals also p l q -  this role ill Illany aqnat'ic coriltnuilities). Ho~vever,  it  
has incant tha t  t'lie inechanisnls conceived have usually l ~ e e n  rest'ricted t'o the 
interactions of plants \\-it'll t'lle pllysical environment or \\-it11 other plant's 
(Langford ancl Buell 1969). Tlle int'eractions ~vit'li orgarlisms tha t  consume 
plant's ha re  aln-ays been includrcl as one of the manjr factors influencing suc- 
cession, but again most of the attention Jlas been giren to  the consumers in- 
volved in t'lie cycling of mineral nutrients. particularly t'lle decomposel,~ such as 
microorga~lisrns and fungi, rather t'lian t o  an i~na l  llerhirores. 

The result has been to  focus attention on t'lle resources of plants so tha t  the 
biological interaction regardeel as 11eing of orerriding inlportance is competition, 
This has coincided with the developnlent of a theory of coinirlluiiity structure 
hasecl allnost ent'irely on conlpetition (Hutohinson 1958: ?rlacArthur 1972 and 
previous work: Lerins 1968; randernleer 1972: for a cont'rast'illg view, see 
Connell 1975). As a result the nlost recent critical reviev,s of ecological succes- 
sion have designateel physical stresses t o  plants and conlpet'ition for resources 
11et\1-een plants as the rnain mechanisnls det'ernlining the course of succession 
(Drury and Kishet 1073; Colinraus 1973; Horn 1974). I n  this paper \I-e suggest' 
t ha t  ill addition to  the competitive intrractions l~etn-een plants or sessile 
animals, interactions with llerbirores, predators, and patllogens are of crit'ical 
iinport'ance to  the course of succession. 

Third, the ~~lecllanisms tha t  determine succession have 11ot been clefineel 
clearly or stat'ed in the'form of llypot'lleses t'estable by cont~rolled field esperi- 
nlent's. I11 this paper rve have tried t o  do  this as \yell as t'o suggest certain 
rxperime~lts as tests. 

TT'e ~vill direct our attelltion here t o  tlle succession of species tha t  occupy 
t'he surface and modify the local physical conditions, e.g., plants ancl sessile 
aquatic animals. Other organisms, such as llerl~irores, predat'ors, pat'llogetls. 
etc..  n-ill l ~ e  included only vhen  t'liey affect the distril~ution and al~undaiice of 
the main occupiers of space. Species tha t  depend upoil the shelter of the 1a1,ger 
occupants (e.g.. unclerst'ory species of plants, various aninlals such as those that '  
live hellrat11 mussel beds, etc.) \\-ill not 11e dealt n-itll. TTTe define a con~~nui i i ty  as 
tllr set of organisms tha t  occur t'ogetller and tha t  significant'lj- affect each 
other's clistributio~l and a l~u~ldai ice .  It is the interactions t'llat nlalre a corn- 
nlurlit'y a unit \\.or.tlly of st'uclq-. L a s t l ~ ~ ,  n.e will consider only those cllanges in 
species conlpositio~l tha t  ~vould occur in tlle absence of sig~lificant t'rends in the 
physical regime, or in Tansley's (1935) ter~ninology. "autogenic" succession. 

MECHANISIIS DETERIIIXIXG TIIE SEQTEXCE O F  SPECIES 

Three Altetxafive Illodel.s 

Figure 1 describes t'hree different models of mecllanisins t'llat \voulcl 11ri1lg 
about a successional change after a perturbation, assuming no further sig- 
nificant cllanges in the abiotic environment. Between t'he first two steps in the 
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ment o f  " e a r l y  succession" ment o f  " e a r l y  succession" r e c r u i t m e n t  of both e a r l y  and 

I 
I C. species b u t  more s u i t a b l e  f o r  spec ies  b u t  t h i s  m o d i f i c a t i o n  l a t e  succession spec ies .  

I 
r e c r u i t m e n t  of " l a t e  succession" has l i t t l e  o r  no e f f e c t  on sub- I
species.  sequent  r e c r u i t m e n t  o f  " l a t e  

/ succession" spec ies .  
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I v t I
The growth t o  m a t u r i t y  o f  juven- J u v e n i l e s  of  l a t e r  succession As l o n g  as i n d i v i d u a l s  of  e a r l i e r 
I i l e s  o f  l a t e r  succession species species t h a t  invade  o r  a r e  a l -  c o l o n i s t s  p e r s i s t  undamaged and, I 

i s  f a c i l i t a t e d  by t h e  env i ron-  ready  p resen t  grow t o  m a t u r i t y  o r  con t inue  t o  regenera te  I
I 0.mental m o d i f i c a t i o n s  produced d e s p i t e  t h e  con t inued  presence v e g e t a t i v e l y ,  they  exc lude  o r  

by t h e  e a r l y  succession spec ies .  of  heal  t h y  i n d i v i d u a l s  o f  e a r l y  suppress subsequent c o l o n i s t s  o f  
I I n  t ime,  e a r l i e r  species a r e  succession spec ies .  I n  t ime,  a l l  species.  I 

e l  im ina ted .  e a r l i e r  species a re  e l  iminated.  II
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his sequence con t inues  u n t i l  Th is  sequence con t inues  u n t i l  
t h e  r e s i d e n t  species no l o n g e r  no spec ies  e x i s t s  t h a t  can 

I E. f a c i l i t a t e  t h e  i n v a s i o n  and invade  and grow i n  the  presence 
growth of  o t h e r  species.  o f  t h e  r e s i d e n t .  -

I 2 
A t  t h i s  stage,  f y r t h e r  i n v a s i o n  and/or  growth t o  malrity can occur  o n l y  when a  r e s i d e n t y n d i v i d u a l  i s  
damaged o r  k i l l e d ,  r e l e a s i n g  space. Whether t h e  species compos i t i on  of  t h i s  community con t inues  t o  change 
depends upon t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  e x i s t i n g  a t  t h a t  s i t e  and on t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  species a v a i l a b l e  as 
rep1 acements . 

Frc. 1.--Throe rnotlrln of Lho ~nrlchanisms protlucing tho sequence of spccics in succession. Tbc tlashccl lincs represent 
intorrl~ptiorr.: of' the 11r.ocr'ss. iri  clecrcyasing frequency in ihc orr1i.r. in, T ,  y, a,nd z .  
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diagram (A to B) t'llere is a major dichotomy 11et'n-een alt~ernat~ive models of 
succession. Illode1 1 assumes t'hat o11ly cert'ai~l "early successioaal" species 
are able t'o colo~lize the sit'e ill the conclit~ioils t'llat occur inl~necliat'ely follon-ing 
tlle ~'ert'urbat'ion. Illoclels 2 and 3 assuine t'llat any arriving species, iacluding 
those \vllicll usually appear later, may be able to colonize. Egler (1954) \\-as t,he 
fi1,st to clist~i~lguisll t'llis latt'er process, which lle calls "initial florist,ic com- 
position," from the "relay floristics" of nod el 1. This dichot'omj- empllasizes 
the fuilclaine~lt~aldifference bet'n-een the original coilceptioil of successio~l 
~~roposeclI];\. Clenle~lt's(1916) and t'he alt'erilat'ive ones described here. ST'e nil1 
refer to moclel 1 as the "facilitat~ioil" nod el. 

C ~ It'o this point all models agree t'llat cert'ain species will usually appear 
first l~ecause t ' l~ey have erolvecl "colonizii~g" characteristics sucll as the ability 
t'o 1)rocluce large ~lumi,ers of propagules whicll have good dispersal pon-ers, to 
sui~rive i11 a dormailt stat'e for a long time once t'lley arrive (Marlis 1974), to 
germinate and become est'ablished i11 unoccupied places, and t'o gron- quiclily 
to mat'urity. They arc not \\-ell adapt'ed t'o germinating, gron-ing, and surviring 
in occupied sites, n-liere tliere is heavy shade; deep lit'ter, etc., so t'llat offspring 
selclo~li survire ill t'lle presence of t'lleir parents or ot'her adult's. Thus i11 all 
ii~oclels~early occupants modify the eilriro~lmeilt so that it is u~lsuitahle for 
furt'lier recrnitale~lt of these early-successioa species. 

VThere the illodels differ is in t'he inechanisms t'llat det'eriiiine hon- aeu- species 
appear lat'er in the sequence. 111t'lle facilit'atio~l model tlle early-successioa 
sl~ecies nioclify t'he e~lriroament so t'llat it is more suit'al~le for lat'er-succession 
species t'o invade a i d  gron- to inat'urity (steps C and D i11 fig. 1).  I11 describing 
lion- the exposed surface of a lanclslicle may be recolonized, TVhitt'alirr (1975, 
p. 171) out~li~lecl t'he steps of t'he facilit'atioil model: "One cloruiilant species 
illoclifiecl the soil and microclimat'e ill n-ays t'llat made possible t'he entry of a 
secoilcl species, ~rhich became domi~laat and modified enviroilnlei~t in ways 
that suppressed t'he first and ~llade possible the e~lt 'ry of a third cloniinailt~, \r,l-~ich 
in t'urn altered its enrironme~lt." This sequeilce coiltiilues u~lt'il t'he resident 
species no longer modifies t'he sit'e in nays that facilitat'e t'he i~lvasioil and growtll 
of a differeilt species (step E).  

In  ~llodel 2, tlle modificat'io~ls wrought 011 tlle enviroil~llerlt by tlle earlier 
coloilist's neit'ller. increase nor recluce tlle rates of recruit~lieilt and gron-t11 to 
maturity of later colo~list's (steps C and D). Species that appear later are sinlply 
those that arrived eit'lier a t  the very 11egi1lning or later and the11 grew slowly. 
The sequence of species is cleterininecl solely by t'lleir life-llistory characteristics. 
In  coilt'rast to the early species, the propagules of tlle lat'er ones are dispersed 
illore slon-1)- and their juveililes gron more slon-1y to maturity. They are able 
to survire and grow despite the preseace of early-succession species that are 
healthy and u~ldamagecl. As stated by MacArthur and Connell (1966, p. 168), 
"I11 tlle case of forest successioil, each species is able t'o st'a~lcl deeper shade 
illan the previous one, and as t'lie forest gron7s the canopy l~ecomes thiclier and 
casts an even deeper shade. 111 this nen-, deeper shade other species are more 
successful. . . . [Tlolerant species are those that are successf~~l in sliacle. As 
expectccl the cliiilax forests are composed of t'he most tolerant species." The end 



point is reached n-hen the iilost shade-t'olerant species available occupies the 
site and cast's shade so deeply (or reinol-es ot'her resources to such a low level) 
t'llat it's olvn offspring canilot sun-ive. Although n-e have used sllacle tolerance 
as an example here, tolerance t'o other environinental fact'ors, such as moist'ure, 
nutrients, allelochemicals, grazing. etc., may be equally or riiore important 
in other circu~nst'ances. TVe will refer t'o this as the "t'olerance" rnodel. It serves 
as an int'ermecliate case bet'ween the first and tllircl models. 

In  coiltrast t'o t'lle first moclel, t'lle tllircl holds that once earlier colonists 
secure the space and/or ot'her resources, they inhibit the invasioil of sul)sequeilt 
colonist's or suppress the gro~vth of t'hose already present'. The latter invade or 
grow- only 11-he11 the dominat'ing resident's are damaged or lrillecl, t'llus releasing 
resources (steps C and D). TVe n-ill refer t'o inoclel 3 as the "iahil~ition" moclel. 

At t'his point (st'ep D) in moclel 3, t'lie possil)ilit'y exists t1lat"tlle very first 
colonists, by interfering with furt'ller invasioa, may hare prevent'ed ally further 
succession. I11 contrast t'o tlle ot'her tn-o, in nlodel 3 the species of individual 
that replaces a dying resident need not ha\-e life-history characteristics different 
from t'lle original resident. I t  need not be a different species adapted to con- 
clitions ~nodifiecl in a particular way by forrl~er,resiclent~s (nloclel 1)or one that 
is illore tolerant of reduced levels of resources (model 2 ) . This being tlle case, 
it is possible t'hat a resident inay IJC replacecl by anot'her of t'he same species 
or of a different species also having "early succession" characteristics. Then the 
t~raclit~ionalsuccessional sequence n-on't occur. If, on the other hand, the replace- 
ment happens to be a species haring "lat'e succession" characteristics, then the 
t~raclit~ionalsuccessional sequence will he observed. Since the early-succession 
species are sllort'er lived, t'hey lvill be replaced rnore often than n-ould t'he longer- 
lil-ed lat'e-successioil species. If propagules of these later species are a\-ailahle 
for iavasion, t'llerl after several years of transitio~ls t'lle lat'ter species \\.ill teild 
t'o accnmulat'e, \.\-it11 t'he result t'llat t'he early species n-ill gradually decrease in 
relat'ire abundance. In model 3, t'lle great tolerailce of lat'e-succession species 
is of importance, not in alloning net gron-th heileat,h earlier species (as suggested 
in nloclel 2) ,  hut ill allowing t'lle lat'e species to survive t~hrough long periods of 
suppressioil. In  effect, t'olerance compensates for lon-er vagility of propagules, 
increasing t'he chances that a seedling of a late species will lje available on the 
sit'e t'o replace a dying earlicr individual. 111 this way the operation of t'hc 
iilhibitioil model 3 uill produce a succession of species leading from short-lived 
to long-lived species, as is commonly obserl-ed. 

In  summary, the nlecllanisms producing the sequence of species obserl-ecl 
are as follows. 111 all rllodcls the earlier species cannot invade and gron- once 
the sit'e is fully occupied by t'heir on-n or later species. However, the models 
differ in tlle way later species become est~ablislrecl after their propagules arrive. 
111 the "facilitation" inode1 1, tlle lat'er ones can become established and gron- 
only aft'er earlier ones hare suit'ably modified tlic conditions. 111 the "tolerance" 
model 2 , later species are successf~~l wlicthcr earlier species have preceded thern 
or not;  they can become established and grow t'o nlat'urity in the presence of 
other species because they can grow a t  loner levels of resources than can earlier 
ones. In the "inhibition" moclel 3; later species cannot gron- to nlaturity in the 
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presence of earlier ones; they appear later because they live longer and so 
gradually accumulate as t'hey replace earlier ones. Another distinction between 
t,he models is in the cause of deat'h of t'lle early colonists. In models 1 and 2, 
t,hey are killed in competition with the lat'er species. The latter grow up and 
shade or otherwise deprive the former of resources. In  nlodel 3; however, t'llis 
cannot happen; the early species are lrilled by local disturbances caused by 
physical ext'remes or natural enemies such as herbivores; parasites, or pathogens. 

will now consider t'he evidence for each model. 

The mechanisms of the facilitation model probably apply to most hetero- 
t'rophic successions of consunlers feeding on carcasses, logs, dung, litter, etc. 
Savely (1939) pointed out that certain insect species that bore int'o logs must 
precede others tha,t attack the inner tissues. Similarly some species of insects 
appear in dung and carcasses only aft'er t'hese have been deconlposed to a 
certain degree by earlier colonists (Payne 1965). Xo experimental investigation 
has been carried out t'o demonstrate t'he det'ails of the process, but t'he evidence 
seems t'o support the application of t'l~is model. In  t'he absence of primary 
producers such localized successions finally exhaust the energy source. 

Evidence in support of model 1 for aut~ot~rophs comes from primary succes- 
sions on newly exposed surfaces. For example, Croclrer and Najor (1955) and 
Lawrence et al. (1967) have suggested t'hat the charact'eristics of soils newly 
exposed by a retreating Alaskan glacier probably nlalre the est~ablishment of 
plants extremely difficult. However, those "pioneer" species that are able to 
colonize will ameliorate t'hese conditions, reducing pH; increasing nitrogel1 
content', adding a layer of organic soil over t'he hardpan, reducing desiccating 
winds; etc. Seedlings of spruce trees then appear in t'llese new conditions, 
seldom if ever in the original exposed sites (Reiners et  al. 1971). Therefore it is 
reasonable t'o conclude t'hat t'he spruce could not have invaded ~ulti l  the pioneers 
had ameliorated the original conditions. X second example of the operation of 
model 1 in primary succession is the colonizatio~l of sand dunes on lake shores 
(Cox~les 1899; Olson 1958). The pioneer plants stabilize the moving sands which 
othern-ise wonld not be suitable for colonizatio~l by later-appearing species. 
More conclusive evidence would require a set of field experiments, manipulating 
separately t'he various factors to determine n-hich contributed most t'o the 
establishrnent of the lat'er successional species. However, even n-it'hout such 
experiments t'hese cases seem to support model 1. 

Field experiment'al t'est's of the facilitation model are fen. The only t'errestrial 
example we have found involves t'he giant saguaro cact'us. Experimental 
hroadcast'ing of seeds, trailsplant'ing of seedlings, and observations of survival 
of natural seedlings showed that t'hey survive only in t'he shade of other species 
of "aurse plants," or, in a few instances, in the shade of rocks (Kiering et al. 
1963; Steenbergh and Lowe 1969; Turner et al. 1969). Xs i11 the other instances 
described, the mechanisms of nlodel 1 apply in the early stages of colonizatio~l 
of very rigorous extreme environment's. \Vllether this model applies to replace- 



ments at  later stages of terrest'rial succession renlai~ls to be seen; \ye are not, 
an-are of any such evidence at  present. 

In  a review of marine benthic successions, Co1lnell(1972) searched for evidence 
from field experiments supporting model 1. The only evidence he found was 
that of Scheer (1945), whose experimental evicle~lce indicates that sessile 
marine animals (hydroids) probably attached more readily t,o glass plates 
immersed in the sea if these had previously been coat'ed by bacteria in tlle 
laborat'ory. Another possible example of this model is provided by t'he mussel 
ilrlytilus which seldom appears very early in recolonizatio~l of roclry shores. 
Bayne (1965) and others have noted that larval ~llussels often attach prefer- 
entially to filament's provided by previously set'tled algae, hydroids, etc. 
Hon-ever, Seed (1969) has found that they do not require such organisms and 
will at't'ach to rough surfaces or crevices in bare rock. Harger ancl Tustin (1973) 
suggest that the large alga Eklot~iamay colonize only after filamentous organ- 
isms have become established. In  none of the many ot'her rnari~le examples 
revien-ed (Connell 1972) was there evidence that earlier species facilit'atecl the 
est~ablishrnent of later ones. 

The evidence in support of the first step (B in fig. 1) in models 2 and 3 is 
t l ~ tlate succkssional species of land plants are often able to become established 
without any preparation of tlle site by earlier species (Egler 1954; Drury and 
Sisbet 1973). The lat'er steps (C to E) of model 2 require that later species he 
able to invade and grow at lower levels of resources than earlier species. This 
is usually expressed in terms of greater tolerance by later species t'o shade or to 
reduct'ion in ot'her resources. In  effect', t'his moclel specifies that lat'er species are 
superior t'o earlier ones in exploiting resources. Eve11 if the earlier ones reduce 
resources enough to depress the rat'e of growth of the later species, the latter 
will still be able t'o grow to maturity in the presence of tlle former. Necessary 
and sufficient evidence in support of model 2 ~vould consist of observations or 
experiments shoving that invasion and gron-t'h to mat'urity of later species 
neither require co~lclitions produced by earlier species (model 1) nor are in- 
hibited by them (model 3). Blt'hough t'his is theoretically possible, we have 
found no convincing examples. In  t'he i~lvasio~l and growth to complete domin- 
ance by mussels on marine rocliy shores, no experiments have been performed 
t,esting the effects of t'he previous occupa~lts on t'llis process. The observat'io~l of 
Bayne (1965) cited above suggests that they nlay fit nlodel 1 ;  experiments 
would be nrelcome. Likewise in terrestrial successions, the effects of previous 
resicle~lts have not been elucidat'ed. I11 fact, if the more shade-tolerant species 
are int,olerant to full sun, as n-it11 saguaro cactus, they may be examples of 
model 1. 

Evidence support'ing model 3 consist's of ol~servations that early species 
suppress t,he establishment of later ones, inhihit their growth, and reduce their 
survival. Iceever (1950) and Parenti and Rice (1969) have S~IOTT-IIexperir~lent'ally 
t,hat early-colonizing land plants reduce t'he rat'es of germination and gro~vth 
of other species arriving later. Niering and Egler (1955) and Xiering and 
Goodwin (1974) found that a closed canopy of shruGs preve~~t~ed  the invasion 
of trees for periods up to 45 j-r. Webb et al. (1972) found that 12 yr after an 
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experimental clearing in montane rain forest, t'lle sprawling shrub Lantana 
had occupied a large area, excluding and suppressing t'ree species. Besides these 
data from land plants, there is also evidence from marine organisms living on 
hard substrates, that the first colonists prevent later ones from attaching. 
O'PJeill ancl \Vilcox (1971) got opposite results from those of Scheer (1945) in 
marine species; on glass plat'es, a tllicli coating of bacteria apparent'ly inhibited 
attachment of diatoms. Likewise, Sutherland (1974) found that once sedentary 
marine invertebrates had covered the undersurface of tiles suspencled from a 
wharf; other species invaded only aft'er t'he occupant's llacl died ancl sloughed 
off. 

Field experinleiltal demonstrations showing that early species exclude or 
suppress lat'er ones come from several sources. For the earliest stages, McCornlicB 
(1968) found that removing t'he pioneering annual plants resulted in faster 
gron-th and earlier flowering of perennials. As yet, no data from this unique 
study have been publishecl. In an experimental stncly in the marine rocliy 
intertidal zone, R'. P. Sousa (unpublished manuscript) has found that removing 
early succession algae resulted in a much greater abundance of later succession 
algae. 

For intermediate stages t'he best evidence cornes from sorne of the first' 
controlled field experiment's ever done, trenching in forest's. During t'lle earlier 
stages of succession in forests nit11 t'rees less than 50 yl. old, more light pene- 
trates to the ground than in old climax forests. Hon-ever, several series of trench- 
ing experiments in t'hese early succession forest's showed that young trees gren- 
only when the root competition with older trees nas  renlovecl by trenching 
(Friclie 1904; Toumey and Iiierlholz 1931 ; liorstiail and Coile 1938). Thus even 
xvith the greater light levels of early succession forests, the late succession 
seedlings are suppressed by root competit'ion. 

These observations and experiment's iilclicat'e that in nlany iilst'ances t'he 
high tolerance of' later succession species to lo\\- levels of resources still does not 
allo\v them to grow t'o maturity if they are donlinated by a stand of early 
species. Studies by Taart'aja (1962), Grime and Jeffrey (1965); and others have 
shown that late species maintain themselves in the presence of clonlinat'ing 
earlier species by having a lolver metal~olic rate, by repairing damages, and 11y 
fending off attacks of herbivores, soil pathogens, etc. The later species simply 
survive in a state of "suspencled animat'ion" nnt'il more resources are nlade 
available by the damage or cleath of an adjacent dominat'ing inclividnal. 

Even though earlier species may continue to exclude or suppress later ones 
for long periods, the former event'ually are damaged or killed and are t'lleil 
replaced. For example, in succession on prairies, annual weeds and grasses are 
gradually replaced by perennial ones. In  Olilahoma, an annual species of grass 
lasted up to 15 yr before a perennial species of hunchgrass replaceel it,, to 
survive aild dominate for another 50 yr as others slo~vly invaded (Booth 1941). 
The perennial never grew more rapidly than the annual at  any level of rnineral 
nutrients (Rice et al. 19601, so it could not displace it by exploitation compet'i- 
tion as required by model 2. Rather it presumably simply filled in the space 
opened up hy the deat'h of t'he annual and held it thereafter. The seedlings of 
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sugar maple, one of the dominant late succession species in Xort'h American 
deciduous forests, become est'ablished mainly in the light gaps opened up when 
trees die (Bray 1956; Westman 1968). 

This evidence suggests that in many situations; early and mid-succession 
life forms (e.g., perennial grasses and shrubs, green algae, et'c.) may quickly 
secure the space opened up after a disturbance and then hold it, excluding 
typical late-succession species. This is especially true when the former can 
propagate vegetatively as well as sexually. The opportunities for a new seedling 
of any species to become established in a dense perennial grass sward or shrub 
thicket are virtually zero. By vegetative reproduction the dominant species 
can persist for a very long time. 

PREDICTIONS AND TESTS ON THE XODELS 

We predict that the facilitation model 1 will commonly apply to situations 
in which the substrate has not been influenced by organisms beforehand, I t  
should apply to  many primary successions, since soils newly exposed by reced- 
ing glaciers, shorelines, etc., may have extreme properties of nutrients, structure, 
pH, etc., that render them difficult for most species to invade. In  contrast, in 
secondary succession the soils have already supported plants and so present 
fewer difficulties to colonists. Therefore, we predict that models 2 and 3 apply 
to most secondary successions. If the previous occupation has not influenced 
the substrate (e.g., on marine rocli surfaces), however, model 1 may apply. 
The facilitation model should also hold in heterotrophic successions in logs, 
corpses, et'c., where t'here are barriers to initial penetration through bark or 
skin, so that specialist scavengers must bore t'hrough these barriers before ot'her 
species can enter. 

Ra,ther than the purely observat'iona,l evidence that is usually adduced, 
much bet'ter t'ests of the models could be made nit'h controlled field experiments. 
For exa,mple, t'he best test of the hypot'hesis given in step B in figure 1 would 
consist of excluding ea'rly species from sites to see whether lat'e species could 
colonize. The only published a,ccount of such an experiment is t 'l~a,t of JIcCormick 
(1968), but no data were included. 

Experimental tests of la,ter sta,ges are more difficult, because of the longer 
life spans of la,ter species. However, the processes a,t step D, figure 1, could be 
investiga,ted in t'he following way. Seeds and/or seedlings of lat'er species could 
be transplanted and grown with a,nd ~vithout earlier species. If lat'er species 
grew better when early species were absent, models 1 and 2 would be rejected; 
if much worse, models 2 and 3 would be rejected; if there were little or no 
difference, models 1 a,nd 3 would be reject'ed. The trenching experiments 
described earlier indicate that the first alternative (models 1 and 2 rejected) 
seems to apply to many forests in the intermedia'te stages of succession. 

Model 3 could be tested by observing whether la,ter succession species could 
invade a sta,nd of early species tha't wa's either left inta'ct (protected from fire, 
grazing, etc.) or in n-hich gaps were created by removing some ea,rly individua'ls. 
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If lat'er species invaded and grew o~l ly  in t l ~ e  gaps, nod el 3 would be supported, 
inoclels 1 and 2 rejected. 

Careful experimcutal study of the early stages of primary successions would 
be part'icularly welcome. Present evidence suggests that here is where t'he 
tra,clitiona,l facilitation rnodel 1 may be expect'ed t'o apply most closely. Broad- 
cast'ing and pla~lt'ing of seeds and tra~lsplanting seedlings of later-succession 
species are crucial field experiment's t'llat are feasible on such places as recently 
exposed moraines of receding glaciers, lava and ash beds from recent volcanic 
erupt'ions; ne\vly exposed sand 11ars and dunes, recent laiiclslides, a'nd ne\vly 
uncovered rocky shores. Such int~roductioils wit'11 and without associat'ed early- 
succession species \i.ould test the different models. If tlle later species become 
established ~vithout t'he early ones being present, the facilitation rnoclel nil1 be 
rejected. If not, further field experiments could be done to determine what sort 
of rllodificatio~ls of the e~lvironn~ent are necessary to ensure their est~ablishillent. 

Tllese field experiments were snggest'ed by tlle st'aterllents in figure 1, ~vhich 
in most i~~s t ' a~ lces  n-ere stated as testable hypotheses. Some guidelines to the 
proper design ant1 linlit'ations of controlled field experiments have recent'ly 
been described by Connell (1974). 

SUCCESSION AND COhIBItTNITY STABILITY 

In  niany communities, major disturbances occur frequently enough that 
succession \\-ill usually be cut short a'nd start'ecl a'll oTer again, as indica'ted 
by pat'hways z and y in figure 1. Under n-ha,t circumsta,nces ~vould n-e expect 
this to happen? Distmba,nce by man da,tes back to preneolit'hic cultures. In  
Britain, prehistoric man set fires to drire out game and cut veget'ation to clea'r 
la,nd for agriculture (Smit'll 1970; Turner 1970). Otller disturbances not assoc- 
iated with man are natural fires, landslides, severe storms, and various biological 
causes such as intense grazing (e.g., the bison on Kort11 Xmtrican plains) or 
predation on sessile marine organisms. li'or example, ~vit'hi1-1 t'he past several 
tliousa~ld years much of' t ' l~e  forest of Korth America has 11een badly clamaged 
or destroyed by fire at  least once every fe~v  hundred years, n-ithin the life span 
of the dominant conifers (Heinselnian and Wright 1973). These major sources 
of pert'urbation are so nidespread as to suggest that even before man's inter- 
ference became common, in relatively few natural comnlunities did succession 
ever st'op. 

After a serere disturbance or during a short respit'e from norma,lly heary and 
continuous gra,zing or predation, there is usually a burst of regeneration tha't, 
once established, suppresses later regenemtion. Thus a single a,ge-class emerges 
that may domillate the scene for long periods. Henry and Swa11 (1974) founcl 
that the white pine trees that got established after catastrophes in the late 
seveilteent'h century domina'ted t'he forest for 200 to 250 yr thereafter, suppres- 
sing almost a,ll later tree invasion. Similar naves of regeneration of a single 
age-class lmve been demonstrated in forests after large grazers were reduced 



(Peterkin and Tubbs 1965) and a,ftcr spruce l~uclworm epidemics (Morris 1963). 
The exist'ence of dominant', ~videly spaced age-classes resulting from such 
episodic regenerat'ion aft'er perturba,tions is a,n indication that succession has 
not yet stopped in an equilibrium assen~blage. 

1.f no sucll catastrophes hare int'ervenecl we n ill h a ~ e  arrired a t  an assein- 
Illage of long-lived individuals that \roulcl usually be regarded as lat'e-succes- 
sional, or "clima,~," species, st'ep F in figure 1. We will now consider the seconil 
question posed at  t'he begiilning, "Under \\hat conclit'ions will the species 
conlposition remain in a st'eacly-state equilibriunl?" 

Stated simply, a system is stable if it persists despite perturhations. I t  is 
impossible to tliscover nhet'her a syst'enl is stable if it is not tested \\-it11 a 
disturba,nce. I n  real co~nnlu~lities because cllallerlges are this is not a prol~lc~n 
being continua,lly offered to the system's stability in tlle for111 of variations in 
physical conditions, invasions of conlpetiilg species, nat~u.al enemies, etc. 

Margalef (1969) poiiltecl oat that systems persist either 1)y giving n.ay to the 
perturbation and subsequentlq- recovering to the original state or by not giving 
way a t  all. He suggested that these could l ~ e  called, respectively, "adjustment 
or lability," vs. "conservatisni, endurance, or persisteilce." Since n-e have 
equated stal~ility n-it11 persistence, we will refer to tllc two sorts of mechanisins 
as adjustmext and resistance, respectively. I11 his discussion of the application 
of the theory of stability to ecological syste~ns, Len.ontin (1969) discussed the 
nature of tlle field of trailsforrllations in n.11icll the sj-stein moves. If there 
exists a point a t  x~,hicll the transformation vector is zero, so that the system 
does not change, it is called a stationary point. Whether it is also a stable point 
can be decided only by observing that, ill the region nearby, all the transfoi-ma- 
tion vectors point ton-ard it. If the systenl returns to a stable point from ally 
other point in tlle vector field, i.e., after ally degree or extent of perturbation, 
it is globally stable. If it retl~rns to it oilly after siriall perturl~ations and to 
another stable point after a large perturbation, the system exhibits only 
neighborllood stability. Each stable point llas its 0n.n basin of attraction, the 
neighborhood in which the system returns to tlle original point. 

In  Margalef's (19(i9) tcrnlinology, the process of succession represents 
"adjustment" stability. If all successioils on a site led to a similar species corn- 
position a t  equilibrium, as postulated by Clements (1916), this \\,onlcl be global 
stability. If quite different species compositions nere reached, the systenl would 
have nlultiple stable points. Only by observing the process of adjustment after 
perturbation can such judgme~its be made. 

If a comnlunitj7 resists perturbation, there will be no succession since there is 
no change. Therefore, we need not consider this nlechanisnl in detail, except to 
point out that individuals resist perturbations by defenses against stresses 
from physical factors, attacks by natural enemies, and invasions by competitors. 
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I n  recovery from a perturbation, i t  is the  ~naintellancc of species co~npositiorl 
tha t  \\,e are considering. However, before the stal~ility of ally real co~nnlmlity 
can hc cliscussed, three scales inust be specified: tlle time, space, ant1 ii1tcnsitj7 
of perturhntions. 111other u-ords, t o  juclge stability \re neccl to decide liou loilg 
and over n-hat space the  present species coniposition iilust pc~xsist in tllr face 
of a given intensity of perturbat'ion. The reason for this proviso can 1)e illus- 
trated by the follon-ing example: Horn (1974, p .  28) states, "Ea~.ly sllccessional 
patches are by definition el~llemeral, n.llile tracts of tlle clilnax renlain rrlatively 
uncllai~geclfor several generations." Hut this statenle~lt  holds only u~lc lc~,  certain 
scales of time and space. I11 a s~nal l  area of forest, ern.1~--snccession stages are 
individually ephemeral because the species are short lived and sr ldo~u persist 
for many gene~aations, But  if the  early-succession species are not to  go extinct, 
sonle\vllere either disturbances nlust occur close enough ill tirile and space to  
provide open sites or else such sites ~ l lus t  exist continually (c.p..  ~%lgcs \\.it11 
much drier conditions tllan the  surrouilding forest) in \\.hicli tlicy call p~.odtlce 
successive generations ancl so perpetuate their species. Tllcrcforc a large cnougll 
tract of forest must be incl~tclecl in t l ~ e  systerii u n d e ~ .  consideration so that  the  
lrind of habitat recognized as "early successio~l patclles" remains in existence, 
sonie\vllere, for generations. 

I n  contrast, the assertion that  tl2arts of the cliniax ie~iiain unchanged for 
several genera t io~~s  is supported only by gpneral iinpressiolis. The Iong-~ i ld~~ ' i i l g  
climax tree lends an  air of pernlaneilce, but as Franl< (1068) points out, this 
in~ l~ l i e snothiug ahont self-perpetnation. So 011 the scale of' geileratiou tiilles 
a,nd over a large el~ough tract, if both early- ant1 late-sliccession stages persist 
despite l~e r t l~ r l~a t ions ,  both are stallle. 

Thus, to 1x2 able to  judge the tlegree of stal~ilitj- of t l ~ c  species conlpositioil of a 
community. the  follon,iilg site chal.acteristics iilust TIC me t :  (1) an  area large 
enough to  ensure eit ' l~er sufficient site diversit'y or tlmt c1isturl)ances opening 
up  ncn. sites occur a t  intervals uo longer than an  earlysuccessioli species persists 
(including the  periotli tha t  the  seeds lie clormant [AIarlrs 19741). rl'l~is ensures 
tha t  the  early-snccession species are ahle to pelxist sonlenhere in the system. 
(2) An observation periotl a t  least as long as the loiigest generatio11 time of any 
of the species and also long e ~ i o u g l ~  so that  the n-hole range of Irilltls ai1d ill- 
tensities of pel*turhations nil1 have llacl a cllaiice to  occur. 'l'his l\.ould allow 
enoligll time to see hon- much the species composition \.aried over a t  lea,st one 
complete turnol-er of generations. 

These requireil~eilts inay be so stringent as to  malie i t  virtually impossi1)le 
to determine the  stability of communities composed of long-lived species. Rut 
uilless these scales of time, space, and illtensity of disturbance are clefilied ill 
relation to the organisms comprising the con~inunity, any pronou~~cen~ei l t s  
about stability are of limited value. 

We have already incorporated variations ill the frequency of diat1irl)ancc ill 
figure 1; pathn-ays to, s,y, and x represel~ta sequence of tlecreasiilg fiecjueiicy 
of major disturbances. Let  us non- consider the general effects of varying t l ~ e  
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scales of intcilsity of distllrl~auce alld size of area clistltl,berl (see table 1).First,: 
if the distluai~ance is hotli intense and also extends over a large ai7ea. sncll as 
extensive cul t i~at ion,  01,a large fire scrcl.e ellongli t o  Icill all of'tlle plallts ill the  
forest, all rccr~titlncilt lllust coiilc fi.0111 outsitle. 'rile pioileel. species \\,it11 higliest 
vagility of ])rol~agulcs I\ ill tlieil sccul,c and llold t'lle gi,o~tud f'or a long tiliic, \I it11 
the cliiilas species olily slo\\ly spreatlillg ill fi.olii tllc ctlges. Oi~viol~sly, ~ .e turn  
to the olaigillal forest ill take a lolip tillic. Siinilarl~., ol~servatiolls of coloiiiza- 
tion 011l7ery estcilsi\-c, 11cv. stu7f;rccs exposet1 in the sea: such as 0 1 1  lle\r- sea 
n.alls, silo\\. ail initial colonizatioll \\itllili a fc\\. \\eeks of cliatoi~ls ailtl 41.ee11 
algae, n-llrreas the larger long-li~ccl algae may iiot allpear for 2 or 3 yr (3Zool~e 
1939: Rees 1940). 

Xccoilcl, if' the distarballce is less severe I ~ u t  affects a very large area, such as 
extellsire (laillage fioln a Illul,icalle \\-liich often liills large trees blrt llot the 
utlc1ergl.o\\ t'h, l~egron.tli of sm.ri~-ors as n-cll as rccruitlilent fi.oln seeds \\.ill occur. 
Opportullists, \\.liose seccls llavc eithcl bt,en present in the soil or lle\\lj- auivccl 
froill surl,omldillg areas, xilay gel~niinate and rapitlly gron. 1111, suppressillg t,lie 
scetllillgs of' cliinax species that  have sal~rivccl either as seeds or seedlillgs from 
the oliginal f'olaest. Xltci~ilatircl?;, snrrivillg sliruI.)by ulltlcrgro\\.th may suppress 
tllcsc seedlings. Ho\r.cvcr, soi~ic nicinbcrs of' t'llc climax species may 11a~~e 
survived as taller saplings or as portions of adults tha t  send up  sprouts. Tllese 
rnay be too tall t o  be suppressed by the  pioneers (1Tcl)h e t  al. 1972). Thus t,he 
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ret'urn to the original state will not be delayed as much as in the first case by the 
dominance of early-succession species. 

Third, if' the dist'urbance is severe over a small area: such as a lightning 
strike that kills all individuals in a small space: rccruit'ment must come from 
outside, either by seeds or vegct'at'ive growth of'neighbors. Bccausc thc area is 
small, sccds of' both low vagility f'rom nearby climax trees and greater vagility 
from more distant early-succession species will colonize the gap. I n  small 
gaps resources of light and soil nut'rients are reduccd by the neighboring t'rces 
so that the early-succession pioneers may not grow quiclily enough to suppress 
the gro\vth of'the climax offspring. Climax seedlings may esTcn grow fkst'er than 
those of' earlier st'ages in small gaps; data in Horn (1971, p. 33) suggest this. A 
similar case has been demonstratccl on marine rocky shores (Pyefinch 1943). 
A quitc small area of surfice was clcarcd in the midst of a bed of large long- 
lived algae; offspring of t'hese large species soon became csta1)lishecl and filled 
in the gap ~vit'hin the first pear, in ,marlied contrast to their slow invasion on 
extensive new surfaces as described above. 

In  t'he fourt'h case: the dist'urbance is slight over a small area, such as 1vhe1-1 a 
single adult dies. Light and soil water and nutrients are only slight'ly increased 
over a small area, and few individuals are liilled by the dist'urbance. The gap 
is filled either by vegetative growth of't'he surrounding adult's or by replacenlent 
of' tlie dead adult by growt'h of offspring of late-successional species that are 
already present as suppressed individuals. Few early-succession species i~ls~ade 
successfully because tlie area is small aiid t'he level of' resources is lo\$,. In  this 
case the whole process talres place within st'ep F,  figure 1. 

Patterns of Xtability Following Recouery from ~ l l a j o r  Disturbances 

Succession, as represented by steps A through F in figure 1, is the process by 
which a community recovers f'rom a perturbation. Two questions are relevant' 
here : (1) What determines the rate of' recovery after major perturbation, and 
(2)how closely will t'he species compositioli ret'urn t'o the original st'ate ? 

Regarding t'he first question, the three models produce different rates of 
recovery. I n  the facilitation model 1, early-succession species enhance the in- 
vasion and growth of lat'e-succession species, so the former increase t'he rate of' 
recovery. In  the toleraiice model 2 t'he early species reduce the rate of'recovery 
since they suppress t'he rates of' invasion and growth of lat'e species. In  tlze 
inhibit'ion model 3, the early species prevent recovery completely until they die 
or are damaged. Thus the rate of'recovery, i.e.: degree of'stability, drops in t'he 
order of' models 1, 2, and 3. 

In  terms of the management of either natural or dist'urbed sites, the correct 
plan to encourage a quicker recovery from perturbation depends on the type 
of community i t  is desired to develop and upon the liliely model pathway t ' l~at '  
succession would follo~v. Assuming that a situation lilie the original community 
is desired, and if model 1 tends to operate, early succession species sllould be 
encouraged. If'model 2, they should probably be discouraged, and if model 3, 
they must be discouraged. In  the latter t'wo, the best plan would be to replant 



the specics that were therc originally and rcinosTc any carly oncs that invade. 
In  fact', it may bc necessary, in order to prcservc sorne commnnitics, to t'olcrat'c 
some evcnts that ordinarily would be regarcled as unmitigated catastrophes. 
The long-t'crm maintenance of alluvial rcdn-ood grovcs may dcpend upon t'he 
Hcraclitean forccs of fire and flood to rcmovc thc t'rccs that suppress young 
redvoods (Stonc and Vascy 1968). Person and Hallin (1042) pointed out that 
natural regeneration of red\voocl rcquircs removal of competing spccies. The 
second qucstioil is, how closely will the specics composition tcnd to rct'urn to 
thc original st'ate ? I n  t'he four cascs just dcscribcd (sce tablc 1) n-c suggest t'llat 
t'hc probability of a close ret'uril incrcascs in thc ordcr I, 11,III: IV. Considering 
a largc t'ract of land, thc more cxtensivc and/or int'cnse the dist'urbance, the 
longcr tllc succession and thc less probable t'llat t'hc final composit~ion will 
resemble the original. 

Does the Species Covzyosition Ecer Reach a Xteady-Xtate Equilibrium ? 

Let us now considcr communities that arc subjected only to slight dist'urhances 
over small areas (step F, fig. 1) .  Here the future coursc of cvents will consist' 
of a series of very small-scale changes as individuals dic and are replacecl. Wc 
a o n  aslr t'he question, docs t'hc spccies composition remain constant over 
several generations? Wc will answcr this on two diffcrcnt spatial scalcs. Thc 
smallest scalc is thc individual organism, so v c  \\rill first discuss how species 
may vary during a plant by plant rcplaccment process. Second, wc n-ill considcr 
whole t'racts of land cont'aining a numbcr of species. 

Thc pattern of small-scale chaagcs will depend upon whether individuals are 
rnorc likcly to be replaced by a member of t'lleir own or anotllcr specics. The 
spccies of replacing individual will depend upon how t'he condit'ions a t  thc spot 
had become modified during thc previous occupation. In  rclation t'o t'hc succcss 
of t'heir own offspring, t'llree types of conditions could be produccd in t'he 
immediate vicinity of' t'he individual being replaced. 

In  t'he first', the conditions are such that offspring of the same species will be 
favored over those of' other species. That is, offspring of' the same species may 
be concentrated near the adult so that when it dies there is a very high prob- 
ahilit'y t'hat it will be replaced by one of' them. Such precise self-replacement 
~vould meail that not only the species coillposit'ion but also t'heir relative 
abundance and spat'ial pat't'ern \vould remain const'ant. This would represent' 
the highest possible degree of stability. 

The most lilrely instance of this occurring ~vould be one in which the late- 
succession species reproduce vegetatively from root or stump sprouts. The 
situation described by Horn (1975) in which: a t  t'he calculat'ed equilibrium state, 
American beech was strongly dominant may be an example, since every beech 
offspring \\-as a root sprout. The same pattern occurs in other species such as 
Til ia americana and in dntarct'ic beech forests in Australia, the t'rees sprouting 
in circles around old stumps. 

A second and opposite alternative is a species in \vhich conditions in the 
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vicinity of a lat'e-successional individual beconle modified in such a way t'hat it's 
offspring can no longer survive there. Then when t'he adult dies, it would be 
replaced by another species. For example, seedlings of' the cedars of Lebanon 
"t'hrive under hardn-ood trees and shrubs but not under cedar trees, so that some 
disturbance is apparent'ly necessary fbr cedar-forest regenerat'ion" (Beals 1965, 
p. 694). Another example of this mas indicated by Florence (1965): who sug- 
gested that in old-growth redwood fhrests conditions in t'he soil may change 
gradually for the worse as resistant portions of' the litter (e.g., lignins) accu- 
mulate and: perhaps as a consequence, pat'llogenic microorganisms increase 
while saprophytes decrease. Thus rcclwoods, t'he epit'omc of t'hc long-cncluring 
climax spccics, may not rcplacc thcmsclves unlcss the soil cnvironillcilt is 
changed. Florcnce (1965) found t'llat redwood seedlings grcn poorly in soil 
from old redwood groves unless the microorganisms were liillcd by irradiation. 
Hc suggest's t ' l~atseedlings will persist and grow only if the iniinical soil cn- 
viron~nent is challgecl, either by ncn7 soil bcing brought in by st'rcanl deposition 
(Zinlre 1961) or by a set of hardn~ood species intervening between redwood 
generations. Such "soil fatigue" has been observed i11 other forests (see review 
ill Florence 1965). Ot'her examples ill which soil microorgallisms have been 
demonst~rat~edor implicat'ed in tlle death of seedlings in t'he vicinit'y of adult's 
of the same species are from Eucnl?j~~tusforests (Florence and Croclier 1962; 
Erans et  al. 1967) and, i11 a rain-forest tree, GI-ecillets(Webb et al. 1967). 

If only a fen. species are available, a "cyclic succcssion" nlay occur, each 
spccics alt'crnat'ing n-it'll onc or two othcrs. The first examples of such cyclic 
successioils n-ere pointed out by Watt (1947) ; ot'llers havc sincc been studied 
in Alaslran flood-plain vegetation (Drury 1956), old-gront'll rcdwoods (Florence 
1965), etc. Aubrcville's (1938) "nlosaic tllcory of' rcgcncration" in tropical 
rain forest's scems t'o fit this ~noclcl also. Uillilie the first situation: \vllicll is 
st'ablc in arcas thc size of an adult iadividual, stability in thc sccond sit'uat'ion 
can only occur on a larger scale, nliilinlally acconlnloclating iildividuals of 
scvcral spccics. 

In  the third alternative t'he sit'e nhcrc t'hc adult stood remains ileithcr inore 
nor less favorable for offspring of the sanlc spccies. Thc spccies of replacing 
individual will depcnd upon t'lle relat'ive abundance of propagules arriving t'llcrc 
or of suppresscd i~ldividuals already prcscnt. Since its own offspring are not 
more disadvantaged than those of otllcr spccics, it is highly lilicly that they will 
be thc comillo~lest young in the inlmediatc vicinit'y of thc adult'. Only if the 
spccies produces very many highly dispersed offspring, as in thc planlitonic 
larvae of marine sedent'ary organisms, would this lilrclihood bc reduccd. There- 
fore this more closcly resembles tlle first than thc sccollcl alternative. Thus the 
first acts as an "absorbing sink," for, ~vhcn conditions of cithcr tllc first or the 
t'llird t'j-pc are associated with t'he replacing individual, thc probabilit'y is very 
high t'llat that spccics will coiltinuc to occupy that site for many generations. 

I11 that case, why clo any inst'ances of t'he second type exist 1 The answer is 
t'hat this situat'ion is produced not by the species it'self. nor by competing species, 
but by natural enemies that attack that species in preference to another. At 
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least two possible mechanisms could produce t'llis result. Eit'her the predators 
could be generalists that swit'ch t'heir att'ention to ~ ~ l ~ i c h e s ~ e r  species is corn- 
moner or else t h e -  are specialist's attacking t'hat particular species. The first 
mechanism might apply in instances where local patches of a single species are 
produced following the operation of replacement processes of the first and third 
t'ype described above. This behavior has been predicted and verified in invert'e- 
brate predators by Murdoch (1969) and Murdocli and Oaten (1975). Similar 
studies of herbivores att'acking plants would be welcome to see whether t'he 
same principles apply as in predator-prey interactions. 

The second n~ec l~an isn~ ,  specialist natural enemies, has been proposed for 
tropical forests by Janzeii (1970) and Connell (1971), ~ v h o  have suggested that 
fallen seeds and young seedlings ~vill be attacked more heavily near the parent 
t'ree t'han further away. Field experimelit'al tests have rejected t'his hypothesis 
for seeds in four instances (Connell 1971, two species; Janzeli 1972a; Wilson 
and Janzen 1972) and support'ed it in a fifth, involviilg an introduced insect 
seed predator in a disturbed habitat (Janzen 1972b). The llypothesis has 1)een 
supported for seedlings by a field experiment (Connell 1971) and field observa- 
tions (Janzen 1971). Thus in some tropical forest's, tlle pattern of turilover of 
t'rees in climax stands may be caused by t'his mechanism. 

Concerning changes in species composit'ion on a larger scale, tracts hearing 
communities of several species, Horn (1974) states, "If st'ability is defined as 
the absence, or inverse, of species turilovers ancl of populat'ion fluctuations, then 
st,abilit,y increases tautologically with succession. There is not'hing magic about 
this invariable increase in stability because succession is defined as occurriilg 
when tlle specific coinposit'ion of the cominnnit~y is changing, and it is defined 
as having stopped \\-hen the composition of the community is not changing." 

Obviously, if in the plant-by-plant process the first alt'erilative described 
earlier holds and every individual is replaced by another of the same species, 
the climax st'age will possess both local and large-scale st'ability and, by Horn's 
definition, succession will have stopped. But if either of the other alternatives 
holds, so that individuals may he replaced by others of different species, tlleil 
stabilit'y of species composition will not necessarily follow aild so, by Horn's 
definition, successioll may or may not ever stop. The only test of this has been 
performed hy Horn (1975). His steady-stat'e JIarlrov extrapolatioil resulted in a 
species compositioli that resembled fairly closely an old-gron-t'h natural forest 
nearby. However t,he species that almost completely cloiniilated hot11 tlle 
simulated and real forest was American beech, nhich in Horn's example was 
reproducing entirely by root sprout's. If, as seems likely, these root sprouts 
grow t,o replace the inail1 tree when it dies, t'his forest is composed essentially of 
immortal individual beeches, an extreme example of the first alternative 
described above. 

We have found no example of a cominuility of sexually reproducing incli- 
viduals in which it has been demonst'rated that the average species coinpositioil 
has reached a steady-state equilibrium. Vntil this is demonst'rat'ed, we conclude 
that, in general, succession never stops. 
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SUCCESSION A N D  COR.IfiIUNITY OHGANIZATIOX 

The three models of succession described earlier are based upon thrcc quite 
different vie- s of the n a y  ecological communities are organized. 

The Pacilitutiox ,llodel 1 

The idea that  the  presence of later-succession species is dependent lipon c,arly 
ones preparing a favorable environment for them implies a lligll degree of 
organization in ecological communit'ies. Although few modern ecologist's \\.auld 
subscribe t'o Clements's (1916) analogy nit11 an individual organism, t,he idea is 
widely held that  the community is a highly int,egrated, I\-ell-adjusted set of 
species. A succinct summary of this view is given by Otllirn (1969): 

Ecological succession may be defined in t e r r n ~  of the following thrrlo param(>tcrs: ( I )  I t  is 
a n  orderly process of cornmunity development tha t  ia reasonably dir~ctional and, tlirrefore, 
predictable. (ii) I t  results from modification of the physical rnvironrn~nt 1)p t l ~ ccommnunity; 
tha t  is succession is cornmunit).-controlled even though the phy3ical envirv~nnent tletermines 
the pattern, the rate of change, and often sets limlts as  to hon- far tlevelopment can go. 
(iii)I t  culminates in a stab~llzecl ecosystem in which maximum hioinahs (or high i i iformatlo~~ 
content) and symbiotic function between organismq are niainta~nccl per unit of availahlo 
energy flow. I n  a word, the "strategy" of succession as  a s h o r t - t ~ r m  procchs i, basically the 
same as  the "strategy" of long-term evolutionary tlcvrloprnent of the I>~osphere--~la~lielp, 
increased control of, or homeostasis with, the physical environment in the sense of achieving 
maximum protection from its perturbation^. jP. 2621 

The idea that  succession is a process of "comnlunity derclop~nent" led to the  
characterizat'ion of "immature" and "mat'ure" stages of an ecosystenl (Slargalef 
1963). Odum (1969) proposed a tabular nlodel of t'he contrasting trends in 
energetics, structure, life history, nut'rient cycling, selection pressurc, and ovcrall 
homeostasis to be expected in the clevelopmental and mature stages of a 
community. 

This model has been severely criticized in recent reriel\ s 11 ) - ilTcCormicli 
(1968), Drury and Nisbet (1973), and C'olinvaux (1973). They point out tha t  
most of the proposed characteristics of "mat'ure" colnnlunities are sirnply 
the  consequence of the passage of time rather than of int'ernal control. For 
example, in old-field succession hiomass increases since trccs take t,ilne to  grow. 
More nutrients are tied up  in the bodies of trees t'han in llerl~s. St'arting from 
nothing, species diversity and 1)iochemical diversity increasr as colonizers 
arrive. As a consequence of these ol~vious trends others of necessity follow: 
changes in procluct~ion/bion~ass and other ratios, increases in structural 
complexity, increase in ilnportance of detrit'us in nutrient regeneration, etc. 

Ot,ller predictions of the  model derive from t'llc apparently fi1,nily held view 
t,hat the  mature community, lilre t'lle adult organism, is a lligllly organized, 
stabilized system, with inaximuni honleostasis achieving maxinluril prot,t,ct,ion 
from perturbations from the  environment. 'I'his view is based solely on the 
analogy, not, in our opinion, on evidence. Odum (1969, table 1)  has proposed 
a series of trends. Mature communities (as contrasted to  clerelopmclltal stages) 
are presumed t'o have more neblilre food chains, more well-organized stratifica- 



tion and spat'ial heterogeneity, narrower niche specialization, longer and more 
conlplex life cycles, selection pressures "for feedbaclc control (I<-selection)" 
rat'ller t'han "for rapid growth (r-selection)," 10x7 ent'ropy, and high information 
content. 

All or most of these predicted charact~erist~ics are not findings but deductions 
from t'he concept that t'he mature corninunity is in fact in a steady state that is 
maintained by internal feedbaclr control mechanisms. All have been questioned 
by one or ot'ller of the recent reviews (Drury and Nisbet 1973; Colinraux 1973; 
Horn 1974). The bases of the doubts, which we endorse, are t'llat since the 
embryology analog. is unsupport'ed, and since there is no erideilce t'hat so- 
callecl mature coinmuilities are int~ernally controlled in a steady st'ate, such 
characteristics callnot be deduced from t'llein. 

Obviously the inechanisins determining t'he sequence of species of model 1 
may apply, for example, to heterotrophic successions and certain primary 
successions, ere11 if the high degree of positive integration described above does 
not hold in t'hose sanle communities. 

This view holds that successioil leads to a community composed of those 
species most efficient in exploiting resources, presumably each specialized on 
different lrinds or proport'ions of resources. Conilell (1975) pointed out that this 
model nlay llolcl in two sorts of circmnstances: (cc) for certain groups of animals 
t,llat have evolved a high degree of independence from the rigors of both the 
physical and biot'ic environnleilts (warm-blooded vert'ebrates, large predators, 
social insects, etc.); (b) \\-here natural enemies are reduced but the physical 
environineilt is not so severe as to remove inost organisms directly; t'llen the 
populatioils may be limited hy resources. 

Several examples of t'he lat'tcr situation are described in Coilnell (1975); 
the winning competitors nere species t'llat nere more effective in iilterference 
rather than more efficient in exploiting resources. Another example is frorn 
t,hose areas on coral reefs protected from hurricane damage but where predat'ors 
of corals are not common. I n  such an area a t  Heron Island, Queensland, the 
surface is allnost completely occupied lsy those competitors that are most' 
effect,ive in interfering r i t h  their neighbors, colonies of "staghorn" corals 
that have gronn up over all ileighbors and now 11olcl the space against invaders 
(Connell 1976). Else\\-here the reef is damaged by frequent hurricailes and the 
succession is lrept in an earlier stage, exemplifiecl in figure 1 by p a t h ~ ~ a y s  z or y. 

In dense, light-limited forests, this tolerance model predicts that the set of 
species inost tolerant (i.e., able to gron7 on the lowest level of resources) will 
eventually dominate the community a t  equilibrium. Predictions of the outcome 
of successional trends have been made for several forests. For example, Stephens 
and Waggoner (1970) extrapolated from trailsition probabilities directly 
measured over several decades in a forest undergoing succession. By assuming a 
stat,ionary Markov process, they concluded that a t  equilibrium t'he moderately 
shade-tolerant species will be in the majority, rather than the forest progressing 
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inexorably toward the very shade-tolerant species as the model predicts. This 
is not a consequence of disturbance set'ting back succession, since the transition 
prohabilit'ies were est'iinated only from u~ldist'urbed plots. 

Horn (1975) est'imated t'ransition probabilities of successive generations in- 
directly by recording the saplings ullderneath each species of mature t,recs. 
Assuming that each sapling has an equal probability of replacing that mature 
tree in the next generat'ion of the canopy, he usecl the proportioils of saplings of 
each species as t'rarlsition probabilities. In  the subsequei~t extrapolation, the 
forest at  equilibrium was clominated by t'he very shacle-tolerant beech, a differ- 
ent result from t'hat of Stephens ailcl \Taggoner. This result apparently supports 
the model of increasing competitive ahilit'y. I t  is probably a coilsequeilce of the 
fact that,  since every young beech recorded was a root spronf of an adult and 
since the adult probably cont'ributes energy to t'he root sprout, these "offspring" 
have a great competit'ive advantage over inclepencleilt saplings in the sliacle. 

Thus t,he prediction of the competition model has so far not beell verified in 
forest,s replacing thenlselves by indepeildeilt offspring (Stephens and '\TTaggoner 
1970), but only in one that apparently is doing so maiilly by vegetative 
reprocluction. 

The Inhibition -1Iodel 3 

I n  this inoclel no species ilecessarily has competitive superiority over another. 
I~hichever colonizes the site first holds it against all corners. Aft'er all the empty 
space is filled, invasion is possible only if the new colonist brings along its 0n.n 
resources, such as a large seecl with ellough stored energy to sustain the seeclling 
for awhile in an undisturbed stand of vegetation where no spare energy is 
available. 

Since replacemelit occurs only when resources are released by t811e damage or 
cleat,h of the previous occupant, the species coinposition shift's gradually and 
inexorably (given no further major disturbances) ton-ard species that live longer. 
This is not because these species are more likely to colollize; quite the opposite. 
I t  is because once a long-lived species becomes established, it persists by 
definition. This, as Frank (1968) has pointed out, is successioil by tautology! No 
directional nlechanism (as in models 1 a i d  2) need be invoked for i~lodel 3. 
Simply by t,hese life-history characteristics, long-lived species eventually 
doininat,e t,lle ecological scene. 

The ability to survive a long t'ime is a function of having clefenses against all 
the inevitable hazards. Exanlples abound of the clefeilsive adaptat'ions that 
enable lat,e-succession species to survive better than early species. Billings 
(1938) showed that, as compared to early-succession species, the juveililes of 
late-succession species develop deeper and more extensive root systems, allowing 
t,hein to persist through drought periods bet'ter than early-succession species. 
Stone and Vasey (1968) point out t'hat several species of trees that invade gaps 
and suppress young redwoods in alluvial groves are lrilled by fires or by the 
alluvium deposited by floods, n-hereas the redn~oocls are not harmed. The 
allocation of energy and nlat'ter into harder, denser n-oocl must cause a tree to 
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grow more slon1~-. But harder n-ood is a bet,ter defense against stornl clainage 
and wood borers. Likewise, sorne species of corals produce a dense. illassive 
slieleton a t  t'he expense of slon-er grox~-t'll and occupation of space tllail other 
corals t'llat produce a less dense; branched slieleton and quiclil- secure space. 
Connell (1973) found t.hat tn.0 species of fast-growing corals hacl nlany more 
molluslis ancl sponges boring into and n.ealiening tlleir slielet,ons tllan clicl a 
slo~cr-growingmassive species. 

dclaptat~ioils against nat'ural enelllies include various morphological (hard 
~voocl~spines, fibers; etc.) and clleniical defenses (scconclary sltbstances sucll as 
allialoids, tannins: et'c.). Cates and Oriail2 (1975) foullcl that  generalist herbivor- 
ous slugs ate early-succession species i11 preference to  species tha t  occurred in 
lat,e-successional stages in t,he coniferous forcsts of the northn-ester11 Unitecl 
States. I n  apparent conflict wit11 t'liese result's: Otte (1975) found that  generalist, 
herbivorous grasslloppers preferred lat'e-succession bushes, vinesj ancl trees t,o 
early-succession herbs in Texas. This conflict may perhaps be resolvecl .i\-it,h tlle 
following argument. The grasshoppers st'udied by Ot'te n-ere t,llree species of 
Xchistocerca tha t  can disperse videly. I n  cont'rast t'o t'he forest habitat of slugs. 
such mobile insect's are more characteristic of open savalnlah or xeric grasslancl. 
Thus tlle species of plants t ' l~a t  persist in the grassllopper habit'ats may hc herbs 
rather t,han shrubs and trees. The grasshoppers, along n-it'll other grazing insects 
ancl vertebrates, plus seasonal fires, ma>- be eliininat'ing shrubs ancl trees and 
preserving tlle herbaceous veget'atioli as t'lle "climax" st'age. I11 tlleir on-11 
habit,at t,lley may he hehaving in the  same way that  slugs clo ill their n-et forest,. 
at,taclring anel elinlinat'ing certain species ancl not eating t'lle climax, i.e.. 
persist,eilt, species. 

Lest t,his reconstruction seem farfet'checl. we ~vould like to emphasize that, 
cont,rolled fielcl experiments have clernonstratetl i11 several iilstanccs tha t  natural 
enemies have eliminated species n-hich were superior coinpetit~ors capable of 
holding space against invasion. Sea urchins oft'en clear algal mat's (Paine ancl 
Vadas 1969), and predatory st'arfisll ancl snails elinlinatc musse!s (Paine 1966, 
1974; Dayt,oil 1971). These natural enenlies are inlport'ailt coi~lpo~ient~s of the 
comrnunit~y ancl often determine the species cornposition of tlle climax. 

31odel 3 enlpllasizes that  "possession is eleven points in the lan." (Cibber 
1777: p. 121): once an  incliviclnal secures the  space it resists t'lle iilrasion of 
compet~itors. Eventually i t  may be clamagecl or liilled and inraders niay repla,ce 
i t .  I n  t,his model, early-succession species ma~y be just as resistant to invasion by  
conlpet,itors as late species, so the "climax" species are t'llose nlost resistant to 
being clanlagecl or eliminated by fires, storms, natural enemies. etc. 

The sequence of species observed aft'er a relat'ively large space is opened up 
is a consequence of t,he folloving mechanism^. opportunist^" species n-it,h broad 
dispersal pox-ers and rapid gron-th t'o matmit'y usually arrive first ancl occupy 
enlpt,y space. These species canllot invade and grow in t'he presence of adults of 
their on-n or other species. Several alterliat'ive rnechanisrns rnay then determine 
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mhicll species replace these early occupant's. Three models of such iilecllanisrns 
have been proposecl. 

The first "facilitation" nlodel suggest's that the ent'ry ancl gron-t,ll of t,lie later 
species is clepenclent upon the earlier species "preparing the gro~ulcl" ; only after 
this can later species colonize. Evidence in support of t'llis model applies mainly 
to cert'ain prinlary successions and in heterotrophic succession. 

A second "t'olerance" iilodel suggests that a prcdict'able sequence is produced 
by the existence of species t'liat have evolved different strategies for exploiting 
resources. Later species n-ill be t'hose able to t'olerate lower levels of rcsourccs 
than earlier ones. Thus they can invade and grow t'o rnat'urity in tlie presence of 
those t'llat preceded thern. At present tlicre exists litt,le evicleilce in support of 
this model. 

A tllircl "iahibit~ion" model suggests that all species resist invasioils of coin- 
petit'ors. The first occupants preempt the space and n-ill continue to exclude or 
inhibit lat'er coloilist~s tlnt'il t'he former die or are damaged, t,hus releasing re- 
sources. Only then can later colonist~s reach maturity. A considerable body of 
evidence exist's in support of t'his model. 

In t'lie majority of natural coinm~uiities succession is frequent,ly interrupt,ed 
by iilajor disturbances, such as fires, storms, insect plagues, et,c.. start,ing the 
process all over again. Hon-ever, if not int'errupted, it eventually reaches a 
stage in which f ~ ~ r t h e r  change is on a snlall scale as individuals die ancl are 
replaced. The pattern of t'hese changes a-ill tlepencl upon whether iilclivicluals are 
more liliely to be replaced by a nlemher of their on-n or anot'ller species. If the 
former, stabilit'y will he assured. Hon-ever, in t'errestrial communities, conclitions 
in t'he soil in t'he irnmediat'e vicinity of long-lived plant's may becoine nlodifiecl 
in such n way that offspring of tlie same species are much less favored t,llan t,llose 
of ot,lier species. A liliely cause is t'lle buildup of host-specific pathogenic soil 
organisms near a long-lived plant,. In  this case: the species at  each local sit,e 
Beep changing, producing local instabilit'y. Wliet~her t,he average species 
composit'ion of t'he ~rhole  tract does not change, exliibit'ing global stabilit'y; or 
\~-llet,herit lieeps cliangillg has not yet been decided for ally natural commnnity. 

We are grateful to the follon ing perbolls for comments on ~ar1011s ver~ions of 
this paper: P. Ahrams. S.Ax ery. JI Connell. J Cubit. J. Dixon. E.  Ebsnorth. 
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